Saturday
Sunday

12noon DU Car Smash (Kresge Parking Lot).
12noon MIT Field Day. Come watch the valiant competitors as they tricycle, steetlechase, and generally have an outstanding good time in the pursuit of glory (Briggs Field).
1pm on TCA Slide screening.
2pm SAA pottery wheel (Kresge Oval).
2pm Four-man chess teams (by class year) play 5-minute games (Lobby 7).
3pm MIT Festival Jazz Sextet and friends — Open Jam.
7pm & 10pm "Solana" LSC 75c (Kresge).
7pm The IFC Kaleidoscope Block Party. Free admission with ID — live music and free beer (Briggs Field).
8pm The All-Tech Sing. Faculty members judge as MIT's own "what?" sing their phrases of Tech life. Free beer for all (Salis).
8pm "Six Characters in Search of an Author" presented by MIT Dramashop. $2.50 (Kresge Little Theater).

THE WIZARD OF ID  by Brent Parker and Johnny Hart

The Wizard of Id appears daily in the Globe.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT — STUDENT CENTER COMMITTEE